Audit of phlebotomy turnaround time in a private hospital setting.
An audit on the turnaround time (TAT) of a hospital phlebotomy service was undertaken to assess whether or not the existing service standards can satisfy the needs and expectations of both the external and internal customers. A job request survey form was designed and implemented in June 2005 to be used by the day shift to record the number of phlebotomy cases and the corresponding TAT. The success rate and complaints related to phlebotomy were also recorded. Phlebotomists provided the data for this study on an honor system basis. Out of 2,118 test requests received by the laboratory, 1,867 (88.1 percent) were phlebotomy requests. Approximately 62 phlebotomy requests were recorded, on average, per day shift. The average time, expressed in mean +/- standard deviation (SD) needed for response, arrival, and job completion was 7.4 +/- 1.5 minutes, 5.6 +/- 1.6 minutes, and 10.4 +/- 2.4 minutes respectively, with an average overall TAT of 23.4 +/- 4.1 minutes per phlebotomy request. The success rate at first phlebotomy attempt was 97 percent, and only one complaint was received during the audit period. This study may help hospital management identify possible bottlenecks that delay phlebotomy TAT, thus improving service standards in this area.